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• WILLIAM JESSUP, of ..'ipiouclaanita.

Now York Democratic. ,Whig. Plitform.
:

• The .committees of the !Afferent -wings of
the Whig Party of New York have united..

Upon the following platfdrth of Priociplei4
.. •with regard to the leading iiluestions of tile:

day. They will meet- die, approbation of
nine-tenths of the people !cir. the U. States.

.

It is the broad doctrine of the Constitution,-
which, While it proclaims it to be the duty
of-every citizen to adherl too and support

. ,

the laws of the land, iti does not. gag the
• people, but.preserves to tlritit e inestimable
right of speech, a right oaranteed to them
in the Constitution, to Ffrfely discuss all
questions That may arise,- "with a full and ,

, i .mutual regard to the righis: and interests ofi
all parts of the r!onfeder7,"--and also the 1
right toiliscuss the expedieacy of laws-, the.

I ;

propriety of dny of iheiri Provisions, and to
seek, by Constitutional nae*is, their repeal or
Modification, if they disaPprove of the same.

~ This is a broad .consertiaViie platform on

4 which all Democratic ItVibigs, North and
South, can stand—and nOtte, but sfores would

- submit -to any other triloctrine in a free
country, Here it is : • H

'• Believing that an expression ofthe views and
principles of the Whigs of tliii. State, as they are
understood by us, in relatiodiparticularly to guess

• !ions which now agitate tfii.s fermntry, should be
made in order to induce an intelligent, honest. and
cordial co-operation among OM-selves and with the
-Whigs of the other State, iill the Union, the State
committees appointed at the ii;spective conventions
held in Ifsiel at Syracuse tuutat;Utica, and the coin-
itiittee appointed tilt- the Whig si of the Legislature
at its receut-session. have ag4:erl upon the following
as presenting what they beli eveto be the sentiments
of the great body of theWhigii:of the of Nevi':FL State

. York:. . - :- Ii .
An eronotnical administrationofthe(iovernment;

. The strict .rienotaitability of public aficers, and
- Vatr-rigid- adherence to Hui imitations.of- power

prescribed by the Constitution find the laws; an hon-
est and fzdthful performance of all obligations made
with foreign nations. with tii,erupulous regard for
theirrights, and a firm =4,441Y-defence ofour own:

Theimprovement of the i nnponant rivers and
harbors of the cotmtrv, so as ifp render them-navi-
gable and accessible, fay prudimi and,systematio ap-
proprintions," founded upon 4aminations made by
competent and disinterestedTpOlii.,- otricers:

Such a- discrimination in the duties necessarily
laid upon imports for the sitipport oqlovernment
as shall secure to the icultistrviof our enintrytnen a

just re/mineral:on. and shall stimulate Mechanical
and manufacturing enterprii;t:.:‘-, i- and thus. provide a
home.consumption for the protlucts of agricnlture
which may eontrol and course ract the tmsteady de-
mends of foreign markets. and its shall promote that

- healthy interchange among otq-elves of the fruits of
.our own skill andlahor, which is so well calculated

- -to cement our Union and Main itain the spirit ofi na-

tional independence; .
- That the Whig, of the-St:oloas a body are in- 1
flexibly opposed to the subjcptien of any 'Territory

- of the United States now freel. to laws imposing in-
voluntary _servitude, except as punishment forcrime,'
and they rejoice that no proposiition to that effect-is
now. pending or .is likely to hit ,'presnted ; while, at .
the same time, they unqualtily acknowledge the
right of every sovereign Sbne-'to Ili:mime; it,ow4

- municipal institution, in sib:him:inner as it...People
may deem -most conducive to ;their safety.aniThafei
piness, without interference,: directly or:indirectly.;
by citizen::: of other State,l or subjects of ;Other.

11 coati-ries; . .
i - That the Whig , of.thi, state will abidel by the

1 "Constitntimi of the Untied Stales in all its parts, and
Ir that they will receive it, true', Meaning and construe-

- lion from the judicial tribunalsit has created for that
parpose: and will always saq-tain and defendf `saach.,
decision , as-itlie law of the pio, until they are re-
versed by the same tribunal:o ::: -
:' That law of Congress. nail isf fiet...StlateLei:lsla-

! tures. pronounced constinitibbal-by flu: judicial-tri- Ibutials. must be enforeed and implicitly oheyl-4. and
that, while tins is cheerfully:lleciviised as the duty ,

- of all, a, subject, of the laWst I:yet that the right of
citizen-. a, voter-. is egitalli- ',undeniable to tliscuss.
with a full and mutual regard for therights :mild in-
terest, ofall inns of thie qdnfederacy, (which -iiii.
tweesi-ary now to Maintain, ;its it was indispensable,
-ro achieve, We blessed l'airin', of these States,) the.
expethency of such laws, and the propriety of Itill;',
of thjir provisions, and to s:esik,,by constitution -a'
means; their repeal or nu:dig:anon ; -

:-

That all who are animated; by a sincere desire to
preserve the Union nuitnpaireil -and.the free insti-
tutions which it sustains acid-tiarant&:s--by which
alone individual security and -national peace and
prosperity ran be perpetuaWil--must condemn all
attempt. to resist. defeat, or!render ineffectual any
taws ratssed by constitutional majorities of legisla-

tive hitches, in either the Filderal or State govern-
' meats; and that the WhigsHlf New fork will ever

be found prompt to render a !patrioticaerptic,cenie
In all such laws;. 1 I.:That the National Adn;uatistratim is entitled to

i the confidence and support lof the Whigs ofNew
York for the r eMineat ability and- tratrimism which
have chararterized it , mcibaires for its sneers-slid-
maingement of our icirria,[ll ntrairs, the generous
s-timmithy it has exhibited towards tin 'oppres,ed

, , people struggling for freedom: the force and dignity
.

with which it has maintailltid the right tii; indulge
-- satich symby, and with which it has rebut:Ja the9prithreats an imperious goYernmeat to violate the
:immunities of an acscreildefl public agent. and the

. determination itr hascyincer d to repress and defeat
all movements tending tO limpair the imblie faith.
and all nalawful enterprnie calculated:to disturb the
public peace and provoke eiiril war, or to sever or
weaken-the:Mations ofanti State with the Union."

- Where it lirictifocoisrU now? It occupies
1 -

the two extrerries--Sersiinnists at the South,
and Gagitet at the.Nort,l4. while the Whigs

,occupy the.conservative platform, or in,iather
.words, the Platform-of the Constitutkin and
LBWS-. . 1I : •

The Wa.,hiugton RijWisc, which has thel
. 13

confidence*of the Adnfiiitistration and the
Southern W higs, declaifi'" fhat these are dec-
larations f principle.hrioad, permanent, per-
petual. 14:Kin which th'e', whole Whig party
can stand united. It sir'; the blood to hear
Them prhelaimed with: Ole trumpet tones, of IIthe Etripire State." II ' . '

, The same paper add q:.
~ lar FLOW itppeal to onr fellow-cutzen.; at the

. South., withotft tegurd2Oizarty, to come to the a.-
sistanee of the zreat conservative -sentnnent of the
northern and middle Sqiteii. and reason mu.-t teach
throe Who' advocate distinion that there 1.4. no di.,

_ position in any quarter ltd.invadeor oppress them."
Pennsylvania andflokernor folinston stand

upon' the same Pratfcirm—and Col. Bigler
—vain have. to alter 11,i;speeett prepared for

him on that subject, which he is Delivering
in different parts nt the State—that thunder
has exploded,"

ia",riidje Jea:up, ciliSusquehannacounty.
and ones' 'of the Whig candidates for the Su-
-pieme bench, has devoied his whole tim .!:

attention for, many yearrs back toihe breeding
of horses.. tcourseupoke and Blackstone
were neglected: • 1 I1 The above, froth thelPennry/ranian, hard-

-does, justice to Judge Jessup. It is but.ir to Say. that the tithe he has paid to Jai-

;roving the breed of !horses in this region.
as not interrupted hitt attention to the law.-

-13..riadfcrtd ReportrriF l .

rSame,i,ocolocos dont like to see office-hol-
ders e:nr;aged in 'any 1business, that is of aiw
advantage to the coramunity—they seem to
think that plunderiq the people ought to

. ,

(=ivy their whole attention.,, 1

Ricn—A keeper of groggery inNew
York', was brought before the justice for sel-
ling liquor on Sund4i, when he put in the
plea that " heonly sold io church nvinbers."—
Ezchunze.

This is always thelelea of the grog-sellers
and the ,grog-drinker.: How :important,

ptherefore, is it that en who profess to be
members bf churches; should not only ab-
stain 'from tiafficitt,gl in li fuor , but cease
drinking also. Theirexample is the excuse
most j always given by those who habitually
indulge in intoxicatin* liquois.

TRT:'.Itr iRGINIA i CONVENTION adopted
the nen, ConstitutiOn on Thursday last, and
adjourned sine die. ,

77' Tife State 'Ciairal Cotheatttee will
meatiti ?hgadelphiacir a the 14t1 inst.

La snits', vagrant Can.
. . —.._

.

We lest week alluded to this Reuolving'
,

Car, and we arelnformed that it has met the i
approbation of John Tucker, Esq., Prmident
of thePhiladelphia andReadingRilboUll Co
The following is, a description of .:the Car,
together with aomeolitheadvantages elairt'ied
font: \ ,

'• This Car consists oilvvit wronigh Irancylin-
ders;of Sufficient length toSnit the track, with the
reltoe nr rim or a Railroad wheel, slipped overeach
end and substantially riveted to t. fri the centre of ,
each Cylinder isplaced a pertitio the whole lengthINand depth ofthe same.- - '

On the bend ofeach CVtitlidrr is fa. cued the jour-'
nal, which rest on, and Work in boies plaoad un-
derneaththe frame. and are thus ccitineeted together. 1

The door erteuds lengthwise the cyfiader. be-
tween the ?thefts: i. in fouretitral part..azidshinged
'in the itsitalmemiter. and is set-are:l by an Iron rod.
passing through, the wheel. and over the sante\

The content.thus revolve with the Cylinder, tow
their abrasion isprevented, by thecontrithgal for •
produced, ti",the usual velocity attainedon railroad.,
and the partition paced in the Cylinder, ab.co effec-
tually prevents the -ame. during the necessary slow
motions on the mad.

The sitnplicity, economy, and superiority, this
mak of conveyancepresents, is so manifest upon
the examination of the model, end trial of the Car
upon Ike riuxii : that little remains to be said on the
•IlbjeCl.

Its superiority over cars now in use, for the 'pur-
pose which it scents at present specially adapted,
is not only the simplicity ufeoteaructionand repair,
.but the'eattre displacement 01 friction, (exim,pting
thut cruised by the weight of the frameon the jour-
nals.) the whole weight' of the Car and contents,
being directly on the road, thereby dispensing with
axletnees,aprings, andpatent boxes, corraequently
in a great degree avoiding those terrible accidents,
and the immense loss,. -resulting from its breaking.

The great saving of Oil, is an item of itself, that
will forcibly recommend its adoption, the friction
being overcome, but little necessity exists forits
use.

TheLcx'omot ire is enabled to drawalmost double
the number of tons.at a given time, .aa.eompared
with those now in use, in consemienre of the ab-
sent.e of friction, and the peculiar form and move-
mental the Car. which obviates the loss of lime
ineurred br i:cturning trains during high winds.

The large wheels necessaryon Cars of this con-
function, also materially- enhanee their superiority.
and consequently will run mach-easierand lighter,
with less injury to the road, and it is the opinion 01
many gQatlemen well informed on the subject; will
ratherimprove the road, by its solid, steady move-
ment, where the tendency is now to destroy.

The speed, when and where deemed practicable.
may be inereoed from twelve to twenty-five miles
per hour, or more; without materially increasing
the friction on the journals, thereby greatly econo-
mizing time and fuel, of the Locomotive..

The whole weig,htbeine directly on, and in isitell
close proximitY to the road. the liability to fly' ruT
'the track. is immeasurably lessened..

The facility for loading these Cars. is equally a•
good as those now in 117,e. simply by placing, in or
on the face of the railroad track, at the point of re-'
,ceiving freight, four friction rollers for each cylin-
der, to be run on. in order that should the door hi'

;down when it should 'be up to receive freight, it
may be very readily brought in proper position, by
turning the Cylinder, and the facility to do so, is in
proportion to the diameter of the frietion rollers,
and which are adjusted in some respeetNas the
grind-tone is' most insually, in machine shops."

The Car is intended to carry Coal, Grain,
Bacon, Liine, Sc. The loss on Coal in a
trial trip to Philadelphia was about 1 per
cent. By4he_present Cara, the loss is from
2to 3 per rent. We have not learned how
therust of these Cars compares with those
now in use.

THE 'li KIAGI FUND

Bigler trying to sten/Vol, Johutton's Minder.
The Locofocos held a meeting in Delaware

County on the 2d. inst. Mr. Bigler °made a
speech;„ in the course of which he made the
following remarks: .

" The Sinking Fund, about which so Mitch
•

has been -said,- is an old topic. It was sug-
gested be Gov. Porter and Gov. Shank. re-
commended he Col-Strowtle• • tile -State
Treasurer, who hattthe boldness to say- giw
money could be raised, and a bill similar to
the one now in operation, was reported in
the Legislature in 1845. by Mr., Burrell.
Besides -this, if my *collection serves me
right, I had the honor upon one or two or=
easiong, of presenting such a proposition.'.'

'a
which the .4rwrirna romme\u

as follows :

No persun ever churned for Gov. John-
ston the honor- of having first conceived the
idea 'of a Sinking Fund. Sinking Funds
were known in English history as far back
as he reign of William the Third, and since
that iinte they have been ordinary subjects
fur English writers, speakers and legislators.
There is no well read American politician or
statesman, who does not know that Sinking
Funds have been common political topics in
England ever since the rocession of the
Prince of Orange.- to the English Throne.—
But the ft lends of Gov. Johnston assert, and
they can prove the assertion, that nOSinking
~.Fund existed in Pennsylvania until alter Gov.
Johnston's • election—that qie lecomnaended•
'and devised one, that it was adopted hraWhig Legislature, and that without imposing
any additional taxation on the producing
classes, it has sunk the public debt more than
half a millionof dollars'.

IfGov. Skunk. Gov. Porter and-11r.Snow.
den recommended Sinking Funds, why were
they never adopted? Their party was in the
majority in the State : they had large ma-
jorities of their political friends in both Hon-
sea, and yet no Sinking, Fund scheme was
adopted during the administration of either
`,pm Porter or Gov. Shunk !

Mr. Bigler says that Mr. Burrell. in 1E45
proposo a similes,. Sinking Fund to the one
now iniotieration. This is a mistake. The
present PUnd ha,been approved ht the best
members the Opposition. Mr. , Burrell's
plan was condemned even among the-bitter-
enders in his own county. If. in "1845, lie
proposed_a Sinking Fund similar to the pre-
sent one: what is the reason that, With large
Loenfoeo rnajoritiei in both Houses, it was
never adopted ? Mr. Bigler can take either
horn of the dilemma. The scheme of Mr.
Btirrell to pay the State debt was not a good
one, .-or else a Locofuco:Governor and Legis-
lature, did' not want to pay the State debt by "
its adoption.
. But Mr. Bigler, with wonderful self com-

placency, says that hot only Mr. Burrell made
a similar proposition to the present fund, hut
that he made. on one.or two occasions, such
a oar; lit, trieudN have already praised his
attempt to pay the State debt in 1846, by the
establishmentof a Sinking Fund. Mr. Big-
ler claims credit for a proposition of this
kind. Now we assert notonly that the Sink-

' ing Fund scheme of Mr. Bigler 'vas totally
dissimilar from the present one but more-

-lover, that it was so absurd, impracticableI and unjust. that :be Legislature would not
act upon it."

Bigler's Sinking Fund Bill, proposed taxing
the Widow and Orphan, and is thus• spoken
or in the Tel = •

It proposed to pay- the State debt by lay-
iitga tax upon all estates of deceased persons,
thus adding additional misfortune and an op-
pressive bunlien upon thewidows andfather-
less, by taking from them.a portion of the
property that had been 'left 'them by their
husbands and fathers.

Such were the provisions' of the bill in-
troduced by Col. Bigler into the Senate. It

-proposed to pay the State debt by taxing the
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS, whilethe rich
and affluent, and all others who had the com-
fort, aid and presence of their husbands and
fathers were to be exempted from the burthen!
The State debt was to be paid by the AF-
FLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE! not
by theiirosperous and wealthy. Those,borne
down `by oppression and sorrow, -were to be
visited with an additionaloppression, for the
benefit 'of the rich and the hippy ! Such
was the proposition for which Col. Bigler and
his friends claim for him the credit ofhaving
originated Gov. Johnston's Sinking Fund!
Is-it any wonder ;bat,they ahrinkTrom giving
it to the people ? hit any wonder that CoL
Bigler could never make friends enough for
it in theLegislature to get it acted upon by
either the Senate or. House of Representa-
tives? , ,

Keep it before the People that Wm.
F. Johnston opposes the ComproMise. met-sures of last Congress, and rather than signthe bill repealing the act of '47, he 'would
!Lee the Union dissolved.

Keep it before the People, dillyerWrn.Johnston is the advocate ofa high otective,
Tariff, the friend of monied corporations,
and the enemy of individual enterprise.

Keep it before-the People. that Wen. ,ek.Johnston is a, rank Abolitionist--favpnag
the doctrine of Awing the negro ona social
equality with the whitemee.—Porfrrilleßnr•poritun.

Now keep it before the peoplithat the per•.
son who peeped the above thirteen lines isas
gross a slanderer and fa/rifler of the truth,
es wet breathed—thee, to the past,
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COtal affairs.
re" irkeddr'lllip, Amettiation. ll.4o

• , ,et sitertor of arty* rstuiciass es'Etheitkiii Co • Erni A h
he meeting of the Vomit Menof Pottsville, this

ng, rigmt .1 , sl THOMPSON'S HALL,
•

CHAPTER ttr. •in Market street, at 8 o`eloek, for the purpose of
1. Again there was a day when theLcccs organizing a JuNtow..Wmt; Cur. Alt persons

Lem PulY-auziel to present doloittive° before !who are divo•ret to_bertate member,. are invited
Charles, who is surnamed Frailty. and Franto wean.-

to .wiatt is citUed Frank, and Charles who is
called Chavlq, and- Straime who is called
Palmer, and' homas who is calledDideimus,
and Robert the younger, at the town of Or
wigsbnrg. that the lett wing of the Camero-
nian partycame also and took 'a seat in the
congregation of the Faithful! '

2. And Francis said untoJoSeph, who is
surnamed Cake, and is a mighty man of the
Wineehago tribe, "Flom whence comest
thou?" And Joseph answered and said,—
"From going to and fm in Fennsylvania..
visiting. the various Meetings lind Conven-

\lions held by the faithful. aid kicking up a
dust wherever my desires arerthwarted, or
the deiiresof my tribe.

3\Then Francis said, "Hest thou con-
bidered,my friend Bigler of Clearfield, that
there is\oone like unto him' on the earth : a
perfect add upright man : one who is non=
committal \upon all things, and who holdeth
fast his intrily, although in 1848 thou and'
thy Iriends, Cameron' br. Co., defeated his
nomination without a cause."

4. AO Joseph'nusweredand said, "Office
for office. yea, all that a man 'bath will he
give for office—but raise thy voice against
IVilliam, who is called Bigler, in the coming.
cont'st,.and lie will curse thee .to thy face."

5. Now, when the friends of Francis
heard these things, - they said unto Joseph,
"Why should we quarrel amongst ourselves,
10, are there not offices enough to be distribu-
ted this Fall. to satisfy thee and thy friends:"
but Francis said, "As my soul hveth there
shall be no divisions. nor shalra Winnebago
be electtd to a position, over the heads o(t he
faithful, who bath horn the heat and burden
of theday ? Have we not able and efficient.
men in our midst, who have stood in the
;rout ranks, and battled nobly for our cause
'for years? Why then should we not reward
than for ,their toil ? Why should we not
select men who will , harmonise all parties,
and bring money and infl uence to out assist'
ance. I therefore nominate Samuel, who is
surnamed Huntzinger. for the office of Pro.
!hot/wary," and the faithful all said, "We
nominate "Samuel."

Aar Seott a; P.Ttxralltott
largo and inifited meeting of the Club um. held 31

the hong. of Peter Won, on Tueellny evening, the
.nth JEW REED. E.g.. pm-wen', in. the
chair.

The, Coma:twitter of invitatloc. to Gov. Joint•ton,

roported prOxTr...* stiva, Ww. rtmlinned; wa aiv-

the-Committee. (41 -ignatnres to the Con..titotion.--
Ou motion of I) G. McGowan, EN., the thanks
ofthe CIO) were vowed Jo Mr. David AL Smith, for
hie efficient a. a member 'of the latter
Committee.

By appointment. JohnC. Neville, F.....q., addres,..ed
the meeting, iua tort-dile dui/tient manner; .rtvie w-
ing end approving the policy of the Stateadmitii
stration. and mieore4rmiing the public irii of Gov.
Johnston with tha..e of bh, opponent, as clearly to
exhibit the ~ttperior claim of the former, to the eon.

4...„,„i\fidenee and e-teem c I the people of the State. He,
called upon Wing. for mbined and decided tier
tioa, and a,,tired ftterno :it tueee-s mmt inflow
faithful effort. , lieu addriti.trusi heard with great
intererd, and it- i-entiment. retirouth-d 1,, with en-
thurriaidic cheery.

CI. Then Joseph said, "My heart is indi-
eating good matter, and I will speak of things
which I have heard. 'for my tongueis as the
pen of a ready Writer.'—,Since when bast
thou. Oh Francis, become gteater than the
children of men, or when was the grace Of
Locolbcoism first poured upon thy lips ?

How long is it since ihoudidst gmd the
sword of Lucufocoism upon thy -thigh, and
what now is the number of stalps that hang
up in thy wigwam, are they as the leaves of
the forest, or countless as the stars of Hea-
ven ?"

7. I know thou. ilidst slay our enemies
with the lane-letter, but Clarkson was not
slain by thy hand ; I know that thou didst
fold thy arms when Lorigstreth was nomi-
nated in IE4S, and the faithful were scattered
abroad by thy murmuring, Yea, manifold
are the wonderful deeds which thou bast
done, and thy thoughts which are to 'award
cannot tic reckoned up in order unto thee; if
I would declare and speak the;truth of them,
they arc mere than a Winnebago could
number!

'Atter Jno. C. Neville had taken him seat, Wm.
L. Whitney, EN., wtis caned upon torufrireAs the
meeting, which he done in a very happy manner.
He reviewed the late Wares!, of Col. W. Bigler in
Delaware county, and convinced him aiiitieneti that
life renowned Col. wa: guilty, both of duplieity
and double dealing—and referred them In the ad-
dress Ili! proof of his n.sertiont.„

On motion of Col. duo. lloliart, the. steretury
Wa4 inArUeted 10. iiiyilP Kartholomew•. to

addre.., the Club at it, next meeting to be hold at
the hon,o of OenieLHill. on the evennig ..f the 14th
incl. A.ljonrned. Wm. 1.. WniTNF.x.

See/wary pro.frm

Mr. Greeley writes f-having seen women
driving cads, upon the roads of Germany.
in which men were asleep. A correspon-
dent of the Boston Transcript says he-saw
mere than one woman, yoked in with a dog, I
dragging a small cart between Munich and
Dresden. Everywhere abroad women are
doing the worst work of men, partly because
of the absence of real, refined civilization,
partly that men are drafted away to the army •
in such numbers that, did not the females Iplough, hoe and manure, famine and starva-
tion would come. Nothing cnn he worse
than the. degraded, filthy labor of women
witnessed upon the first landing in Engiand,
poorcreaturesgroping with theirnaked,hands

It hvi brot.me
tray ?-11fait. \ thing to sell for enriching the soil. Such ,

of the l'ou-vile Quer- 'among the dirt of the streets to find some-

facts do not need commentary;—Phs/ade/pAtaCared—the 6ynechtioche icier of yourwa-

the "last brick ihrowed."—.formigi. \Ledger of July 18, 1851.
tralph—very sorry.—Map. \ Establish free trade between this country
:Aorre for what ? That you halt- nomore ..bnek., arid Europe. for which the Ledger is so stre-

in your hat" to throw, or sorry that you • fru to'.41 j nuo \bs an advocate, and the same degrading
dat I•

, sights would: be seen here. It is only by
maintaining the price of labor at remunera-
ting rates.fliat keeps the people out of dirt
and filth,ind how nre.weto keep up labor in
this country, except, by levying duties on
foreign articles, which are the products of
the low labor of Europe !

FEMALE LABOR
re Tremont.—!n accordance with a eat previ-

°wily madt;\a number of the friends of Tempe-
rance met in thfi Al E Church, on Saturday the
2aire.t., Cot the\pui 'XI.' of electing Delegates to
repres ,ent the Treinrad Lo-trici, in the Pottsville
County TemperanneConvention. The meeting
Wag organized by calling lizsev Ecat.c. E-q., to

the chair, and appointiag Rev. John F. Meredith.
Levi Pinkerton, and John Lohnia, Vice Pre,•ideno..,
snit C. L. Pinkerton and 1..„4,7.augh,

The meeting then elected the\ Rev. F. Mete
dial and Henry EeLle. Delegastee. Mier which
able; addret,ee Were made by the Itew. 1 F. Mme•
Judi, L. (4. Traugh. Peter Giblinn• and E. E.
Thomptott. The meeting will again atemble on
Saturday the Ithh in;lant.

I Aaother mau by the name of

Levoi, Markle, addieted ❑o Intemperance. wa•

in the staid,- attached to Deagler'•
hotel, hi thi. tiorintKh, ou Wedde.day evening last.

Ve.rdiet of the Coroner :—DEATII Clvo HY 11-
i'EMCCRANCI:. Who Lilted him?

S. Why didst thou permit our tribe to
eucittopass the faithful about, and why per-
mit Simon our War Chief, toelevate:lll62M
of the , 13m-atl-head nation :to he raised
over the shoulders unto the Senate of the
-United • Stets', Verily,,thou bast not hid
thy services uuder a bushel, nor have thy

friends conetaltd thy worth from the people.
Wherefore, then, should the people listen

only to thy voice, and shut their ears to the
war •Whoop- ut the Winnebago's ? Why
should Samuel be exalted? Are there not
men in our tribe as noble as be, and are they
not as anxious for the spoils?-

9. An.wer all these questions, I pray
thee, and deny menot the information I have
'sought. For if we are to* have no say in
'council :• if we are not permitted tosmoke
our kalrout around the fires of our people,
then bewareofour vengeance, for your scalps,
yea, even the scalp of Samuel will be hung
to our girdle in October next. These are my
words, I have spoken.

10. Now. when Charles, who is called
Charley. heard the words of Joseph-, he was
exceedingly wroth. and cried in a loud voice,,,
"Withhold not your countenances from me,

Oh Generation or the faithful, and von my
faithful Kickapoos and Winuebago's ? Have
I not consented to run as Judge? Yea, have
I not contented to be victimised for the party?
Have 1 not therefore a right , to he beard in
regard to this matter. Therefore let those
who would divide us. he ashamed and elm-
founded: let ,them be driven back into the
forests from whence they came, and let their
habitations becOme desolate, and the rats and
mice make merry. in their vaults.

11. But I speak not this of Joseph, who is
not the war chief of his tribe, hut of( Simon
who is surnamed Peter, since he betrayed
our party in 1844,and who has eince assisted
Richard called "broad-head, alias, - small
brains, to a skit in the Senate, and who is
'now again endeavoring to disorganize our
party in the County and State. I say, there-
fore, let all such men be "anathema mare-
natha," for if the strife continues, I shall re-
main_ plain Charley.. and the, war whoop of
the Winnebagos will he my death knell and
-the death knell of our party, and our scalps
will decorate the wigwam= of our enemies.

12. Then beast not,of thy power, Oh Jo-
seph ? Hest thou not learned that the *pa-
tienceof a Locofoco endureth but for a season
and then passeth away. Strive not, there-
fore, with the Lion in his den, as thou wilt
be slam,—let us encompass him about with
netts, then In ! we can ajay. him at our
leisure.

13. Of this we have an illustration in the
fate of Luther,' who is called Kidder—our
enerriiee set us to wrangling amongst our-
selvee, and whilst we were busy the friends
of Lem', Black and Lowiey carried away'
the spoils. This again will)* our fate if we:
dispute in the beginning,: for the rascally
Whigs will enter as a. thief in the night and
bear away the spoils-from our Midst, and'
leave us to mourn the cash that leaves us,'
and our tribe will. have neither corn nor
hominy when,the • storms of winter sweep

l over the earth.
14. Now, when Robert heard these words,

he exclaimed, "For Harlates sake I will;sot
hold my peace, and for Joieph's sake I will
not restnatit the 'noble deeds of Samuelare
proclaimed to the faithful. : 'Then hear me
for my cause,' and judgeimpartially between
Francis and myself. Lo, is he not therender
of the right wing of the democracy, and is
he not a war chief of the Kickopoosl—
Although young, have I not slain our ene-
mies, and am I not recognised as a chief in
the ranks of the Winnebagos ?

15.*Who,is it that cometh from Orwigs-
burg with dyed garmenet from. Bozratt—-
surely mine eyes have lone beheld him, for
he has occupied a position in the ranks ofour
party : yea, hebath been tried, and thepen le'
are fatigued with

. hearing his name.owt}stythat we have beheld him, we find the he is
ofRoyal descent, and bath been a; all times
willing to serve the people, and; to turn an
honest penny. But what great deed bath
Samuel accomplished, that he should be
thrust down our throats? Was he not
shunt our interest in-theRemoial question,
and hath be no turned to Orwigsbog the
plue of his love all times when we wished'
his assistance? The day for vengeance lislo
my heartAtte hour to repay him bath crime,
for behad the people will surelyzgather
together to destroy, and those who support
Samuel shall tall for Harlan's sake, Yea, Jo-
seph shall act as the Smith who bloweth the
Coals in the fire, and I will gaiher together
thecombustibles, addSamuel shall be roasted
even as some of his/ friends endeavored to
roast me when I was before the people for
District Attorney‘"—and the young Democ-
racy and Wionebago's shouted with aloud
Yowl., "wewill roast 'em." ,

(Conelneion new week.
~

.

..rirDroseited.--On Monday night la.!, the bruly
of Hugh Gallagher, tender ut Lock Nn. $5, of the
Schuylkill Navigation, win. found 'in the Canul
Verdict, accidental drowning. .

. or The National Light Infantry, Cointnn
Potty will parade on Monday, 11th

SCHUVLEILL RAVEN AFFAIRS

ggr Thr Map .osys:—A !tort of a "row" oc-
curred at tht, place in the rank+ of the harmonion.
slemocracy on Sunday atlernoon laQi. Sir Robert,
being the orntoi of the Club, and hi. Polo-vale
friend., Sir Franck and Jo..epli and Henry, came
'to participate in the proceeding. ofthe Bigler Club:
and in the con.ulliiiion, suppo-e, upon the
merits, and demerit., ofcertaincandidate-so...me un-

friendly word, pared between 'Sir liolwrt. fir
Jo.eph and Sir lienry. a worthy member of the
Club. The -lie- having b-en interchanged the
party broke up barely escaping a tisticnf. We have
a pretty decent set of Democrat.% in our borough.
and they will get along quite u, well without dic-
tation form the Pritt.ville Nabob..

IV.' The foiloping pqr-;on, were elected I)ele_

gates to remesen.t the Borough ol.Seltity Haven
in the Connty Temperance Conventi.n. viz :—H.
J. B. Cummings, Dank?' Saylor. A. lieitsroder,
Obadiah L. Saylor, and 1.. B. S. Koch.

(Election.
To the Votetw of SehtsyWU County

1V rEt.t.ow-riTIZFM. —I: hereby ofrermyself a+

a candidate frr the <dice of Prot hoirotary, Cor,

said County_ ut the coming election, subject to-the
decision of the Whig County Coavelitioti; and
having l.f; experience acquired a knowledge of the
duties Waring.. Ift said otfice, I pledge myself. that if
nominated and olected..to perform ille duties ofsaid
office with fidelity and toltir hest of my ability.

Your humble servant.
WILLIAM ET

OrwisrAbing, Aug. d, IS:9. •

Democratic Whig Delegate Election.

The Democratic Whigs of Schuylkil coun-
ty, and all those who love their country bet-
ter than party, are requested to assemble at
the following places in theiespective election
districts,on Saturday the 23d of August next,

between the hours of 1 and 6 o'clock, P. M.,
and elect two delegates to represent them in
the County Convention, which will assemble
at the House of A. W. Saylor. in Schuylkill
Haven, on Monday,the 25th of August, for
the purpose ofplacing in nomination a gen-
eral county Ticket, to be supported at the en-
suing October election. The Committees
named will please superintend the election of
delegates:

Poturille—South Ward. Mote of William Maly -

Cornmiltrr. J. S.C. MAWN Jacob Blinr, Brdi.
North West Ward or I) tom! Ilill-4 !otriaiii-

ler% I. P Bertram. Mcrae* Strau.r.
Ynnhßast Ward—flow...of P.drq

tee. Daniel elhertle. Daniel
-Wane Carboo—lfoup,of Tho•.

rnittPt..nrnry
North .hfaltheira—lfoooke of Abrahnid Pori —roman.

tee—lsaac Rtranch.John Oninuter.

County ,Thasurer
rir TUF boa been solicited by,a

number of hi+ friend. from Wayne and Pinegrove
towiultip., to offer hini-elfa. a candidate for the
office of f:onnty Treasurer, at the next October
Election. z4hotild Ihe so fortunate as to receive
the nomination of the Democratic Whig Conven-
tion, and should I be elemed to the office. I pledge
invieff to perform 'the duties of the office with
fidelity and to the beat nosiest. of the community

. Your., reapect fully,
GEORGE H. STIcHTEIt.

Pottsville. Aug. 1&11. -

rir MR. HANNAN :—Votl will please 4iiiimince
the name of WILLIAM STERNER,6f Minceei.
rale. a. a suitable candidate; far the'oltiee. of Trea-
surer of the County; He isie i‘tetiliiig Whig, and
i.. no other eker. and if the. teountyponveution
think proper to nominate him, it wilt he gratifying
to the Whig. of Alinerwille, who are &way• on
hand when work i' to be done

A WHIG; WHO ITEVF.R PALTER. PI THE CAT -...5.

MinerArille, Angneet 1351. ;

Be it Known b 'Mrs, Precritio
rir To ALL THE VOTERS OP Selwyn:0eottuly,

that SAMUEL HARTZ, Esq., of t orough of
Wittwilte. will be a Candidate before the Whig
County Convention, for the nomfaation to the of-
Gee of Register and Iteeordi.r. and regpeetfully
solicits thc.‘upport of lti4/ifieiulp, and voter, gener-
ally. . MANY FRIENDS.

Angukt let, 1851/ 31-Za
• /County Treasurer. •

TREAltAcriber Mefiiirespectfully tendert bi,
name 7(he Democratic Whig Delegate Carver.-
tion,t meet at Schuylkill' Haven on Monday the
2.70 of August, to form a County Ticket, and aittia
the nominationfor County TrMontrer, 'object to the
deciition ofsiad Convention. N. M. WILSON.
-Pottsville July 25, 1851: 4

4t .

CONSUMPTION CURABI.B.—In the year 1840,
when Dr. J. la Rose received his diploma from the
halide of the truly Veit Professors ofthe University
of Pennsylvania, be with instructed by them (In com-
mon with other students,) "so go forth and add to,
alter? change or Inthrtive, until be could say, there is
no dirges* hecoal not conquer." Consumption at !
that time wan considered Incurable; but the Insets-
five mind of Dr. Rose was 4000 put In motion for
some new mode oltreatment for that lion ofdiseases.
The result has astonished the world , With the aid
of his breathing tube. be enlarges the air cells and
the circulation to the lungs rendered tree; and by the I
use of his Cough Syrup or expectorant be la enabled
to remove sorenesi and allay inflammation of the air
relic of the lune". Dr. Rose, from his extensive prac-
tice ofthirty years In the city of Philadelphia, has
prepared a few remedies which are unequalled is the
world. Consumption,Rentals, Dyspepsia Rbeunia-
tLIM, and indeed every form of diseue,.vanbthes un
der las treatment. Far sale by B. HANNAN.

•

Q :7"Drying up the Seas.—Lieut. W. D.
*.ter, of the Navy. has in interesting corn-

'mutilation in the Notional Intellignscer, in
which he undertakes to show that all the
phenomena of change in the ocean line of
aeacoakt. and the appearance of rocks above
the water, which. have been observed, and
commented on from , time to time, are
caused by constant diminution of the wa-
ters of the ocean ; and that a ;maim ii at alltimes going onby wbieh the substance* held
in solution in tbesocean waters are converted.
into *AWL \

To the ;Paters ofSchuylkill County
yr I usaaav otter nayeelf ais candidate !Or the

of ee of tegister & liecurderofSchuylkill County
at the enining edection, subject to the derision of
the Whig C'ounty Convention.

'Tottsville Augiut
JOHN P. HOBART

32-31. •e-
EUREKII.The grist Burst Discovered !—The sub.

scriber has at last discovered the we plotvitro of flair
Dye, and announces It for sate, with perfect confi-
dence LP its surpassing everything of the bind note In
use. It cola:sibs halt eitherblack ofbrown. Om may
be'deshed,) and is used without any Injury tothe belt
nrskin. either by stain or otherwise, and ran be
washed coffin ten minutes after applliation. without
detracting fmtit its efficacy.

R Dollard hasfor years mannhwtored Dyes. which
have given great aatlsfartion to his COMAIOPTO ; but
he did not *dein Ise them, banns* he felt them not
tobe perfectWhile they defaced the skin. Fara lona
time he has been trying to overcoats that parpleziag
nimcnity,'and at last has the happiness toannounce
that he has succeeded.

MeThe flab Dye may be bad, wholesale, and remit,
at his popular establishment, 177 Chestnut Ptner,
where sneh as desire can also have It applied.

Person/ Visiting •Philadalphie who may wrib their
Hair Dyed, are Invited to tall on R. DOLLARD. 117
ChestmitStreet.

Letters (poet paid,) wilt receive attention.

Souc or MT politiesl friend% have urged me
to be a candidate for the Office ofRegister and
corder. If the Whig COnvention should concur
with them in their partiality, and giveme the nomi-
nation for that Mice, I %hall endeavorto merit their
confutenee. , T. A. EIODFItEY.

Tremont. Aug 9, 18.11„

V' A C/Prgyman's Opinion of Newspa.
pers.—Rev. Dr. Daniel Baker, of Texas,says
he has "traveled through a great many States,
mixed, with the people, conversed at the
country fireside, and preached in the open
forest as well as the thronged city. Where,
be found newspapers lie found intelligence- 7 -'•
people whom he could talk toor listen to with
pleasure, and amongst whom his good workprosperid. As a general thing, where a
newspaper was not taken, he could tell it in
the sloveliness of the household, the
ranee of the eh3Jdren, and the uninfonfied
parents. So marked is the difference incivi-

-1 iintiClO between those who do take newrist-pers and those who do not, that the tray er
news

the country will be pleasidand este ra;.
ed by the one, while hewill deeps'ethe other.
yithout knowiag the cause to which the di/r-
-e:ism isattributable;

IlEADAClL—Wright's Indian Vegetable Pile are I
a positive cure for trim distressing complaint ; because
they purge from the body those billow;hunters wbleh
are the cause not only of berilach, giddiness. nausea
*ad sickness. b.r.. but of all the ills to which dub is
heir. One25 coat bog ,of the above named Indian
Vegetable Pills. nay, a stogie dose. Will frequently
carry offs violent alma ofheadsets; and. in cues of
long standing. perseverance alone Is • wanted in order
to make a cure ofeverydescription ofheadsets.

WrizAt's ImUsa Vegetate Pills also aid sled Improve
digestion endparity the blood. andtheretbre give Dew
II& and wiser to the whole !owe.

anon! Corsurfoits. Toe genuine Is for sole by
T.P. SCATTY tla Co., J. C. BROWN, and D. N.HMS-
LIM Pottsville t sadbt the Agents given in another
eolamn. Whose ale Mee, 1119 Rao Street. Phtla.

• . CARDS.
Donswr ATTORNET AT

Schuylkillcounty,. Pa. Office,
IA Cents* street, oppninta the American !Inure.

Nay 31,J551 224(

_ --. ,DSDT." -

wings 'AND IFIRFD. lITATIR ALL DRDiontits shouldhe'preprint! by a Nucl-
.... 1 elec. Dr. J. 11. ROSlril• Celebrated Family Medi-

- Tile Whiga,have had but two Goventorn 1410126delohlaBYV_Pilred hy Malefic.at Itia 'LleXWlttery. Phila.
i ,

ofPennsylvania, Joseph Ritner andWilliam i Dr J. B..liissa is an honorary membarorthe Phila..

F. Johnston. but these-two-have been the tbeell'ut„.°ed" snetety.and graduated. In MO, magi

MIT 01"Pransylvsnla. under the guidance of
,

only ranee who hive done anything tawardi the /MI/ tathit_-IdPivf•Yaarr. earska: ebbPlabb.Gib'
sone I.saxe. Jaime. and hare-nalurtarelebrited for

paying the State debt,. 'the whole or which neherd sdence-att havingbad daily Interentuse and
eonsultation with those distinguished physician... tr-

wall neenruntar e4 under 4nenineundutininrr**l epectint dliirWm orbitbillbslinfi the proper reatedles
lions. We cothe following from Govern- tbe.r•for. abAbettlvnAklled by thoullunds or RBI Jw-py

- Desist° putup hie preparations. he now ofereto the
or Ritner's last message. dated December __, , public.as the matte of his experience for the past

'- -

1836: "O - r ' . thirty year*. the followins Valuable Family Medi-
.• . s I clues each oneculled to a. InanifiC Manse:

•

'The permanent State debt; which • seas .Estirctoraat or thrugh ifyiup, forCoughs,Colds.roo-
-.• sumptida.Asthma. Bronchitis. and all bung disease/.

twenty-four millions three hundred and•thir- It cures Consumption when taken in time. la 50 real'
,

ty thousand and three dollarsand thirty-two andel bottle..
cents, ($24,330,003 32) is now twenty-four , Alterative or Blood Purifier, forBerofada.ol4 Erup-

t tionn.and ail diseases arising from an impure state nr
millions two hundred and thirty thousand • lay Blood. or a Constitution Impaired by the me of
and three dollars and thirty-two cents ($24,• ! lil e It_run_ y. _ 1perebarite-
fm,oo3 52,) and though there are temporary ! BowelCo'fligun3"" °mum. 6" eboisia. eb°l22a• Mmblia'

mpliista. and Dysentery. g 5 genic
loans to theamount of one Million of dollars iVeradtageorWorm-lOWAWettest's. andreliable 1 _ ___- ---

due. yet they were forced on the State in op-' • /Parror Worms, 25 "Os.
Alterative orfsmlly rills. for Liver Complaints, -

position to the exertions of the Executive, t Hysperarki,and Indigestion. 15 rents • i - -WNTED-° &c.
,I.

and will sink to a small amount when the: Golden P(lls.for Failing of the Womb. Fermin Weak , fl „.

IVANTED A STOREKEEPER. Address M.
; Vl' Pottifrille.,

year ' "'""- l'Ph"Y` and Rel"Mi°4l------30cen"sums 'due ai the commencement of the
-

' Female Pills, • vabraule ret‘eily for cam. ;,._Ault 2, 18511
1836 are deducted from,them." points Superior to 'Hooper'. Pill.. 25 eents. 1•g idir-.1.-Cirltrlttl WANTED-THREE FEMALE

aleetimatk FontoontuLan intetnal reared) for Mien- I J. thand tun Male feaers, are wanted intake (barge

The permanent debt of the State was oil ~,,11,, ~..i4,,,acute qichroak .30 VW., . _1 . 'of the Public School:. or the flotough ofSri:ninon
solutely diminished one hundred thousand : D}sPrOlir Compound

, *slur curclfor DYsilvPstar as I Haven. Applicatlnns' will be ...reseed up to the galth

.hr°wandsorpersons can wintry. 50 temp. of Miens! The seliiicis will nitro the. first of Sep-

dollars, during his administration as the Magi: t.lnitnent.rorßheumalorn.Tootb-rerbeviptains 1 Wilber-. None but persona Of good moral character.

and all pains ofstic &adv. 2.2ecnte. . . i and roily competent need apply. Address,

above shon,s—and Governor Ritner urged., Tank, i • 'Mixture, for 1:h Ils.Farvers,lo4 irenrra I debit i- I . S. ft \DICKSON..

upon theLegislat are, and absolutely'refusol to , IY- A never failing remedy. , cent..'SO elect rime) 'of tlw 11,tattl

compost:wk.:watt of Btlehlt„ for all diseases alb. i Sceitylkill Ilavel4, Aug. •.:.' Ihsl . \al at

sanction any law that added One additional 1 Kidney. and"ftlidder. 50 rents. 1 2V JiNTIC.O-4. PERSON To ettAItINTEN lt
~ t

andhas ffave-t
Croup Syrup. This remedy is Dever known to fall I aCo 11 Mine, welt P.i li in Wo,1112teester.%irn

dollar to the rmanent -debt of the State t housand,liofch
'''jaf reli• 25scents. .1 I:nl,4e:we in Mining and reference, of the liteheat

and ifhis advice had been followed the State, flair Tonic, to prevent Baldness. &c. Highly of- i character required. Address. New it'ofb City hot
\ I incommended byttut late Dr. Physic k. 50 cents. I Offire, Bog 3406 elating tputlidrations.

debt would have been checked, at that pointi - Aattlagent Gotsollad,fat Spitting Bland. IPkistallng. l 'Atte. 9,1851
' 3l-tf

and all Bloody Rise halite.. 50 cents. ' -

—but both branches' of the Legislature 'were I itgeevnw, cordial; for all Nemo" t.,,,iiiioniro. the i SyIr.t;ATION WANTED, AS AGENT Millera

c' stitsteen. Neuralgia Ste &r so co ii!
•

• in malt-oust done business. by it young man now

against him, and they voted hundreds Or I ' -pimaniniment ; u'ill'cur; it. (km % 1. 1. to 16 a c ' aril bb K InIwhole• •I s r
,f, ita_ 1 tie ae no eeper SI dirge . I 011111116-

thousands ofdollars tor useless improvements 'taw'. 50 conic '
'''

•I sibn shire in the city. If required the beat of coy rf•f-

-i rye and Thief Ointments,. Suitt remedies. e 5 tents• i more will be given. udder's 11. RAN N AN, Poll.sille.

in order to embarrass hisadministration, and , Eye Water and Strengthening Plasters. Superior 1 June 21. MI '25-

render it unpopular.—This squandering op, to all nt het v. f.. 5fPllpl ..' t trANTEDr3 Olt 4 MACHINIeTti Wll.l.
' I Por sale at H. HANNAN'S Bookstore. y v And employment at the Tamaqua 1 Works.

, :..--

the money of the State, was the cause' ofi I if imloediate application inmade.
STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPS- 1 II & E K. SMITH

.Temporary, loans amounting to, one million I NV.-The • State NlutitatFire Insurance eonipany." Ta„,,,,„„,i•e1, I, ism
R.

•~-ir
lat Itarri.tilite .hump advettiseinent will's , found in • s

of„'dollars,whichLorofocoismrefused topr 0...,„ ,i,„
-'will WANTED IMMEDIATELY-1000 efF.roxii

.. 1 rolumn of 'hie paper. it be observed. is . handed Nail Kees. in good "filet it ilk 'litter one

vide for after they came into pdwer, and I one of the most .UrlevArtil and flourishing institutkin's
'

-

of the kind'now in etistenee in this or any other State i °F l''''' lum”

added. it 10 the permanent debt of the State. In the Union. Thum Company was chartered at the •' ..
,

, „,.,,

E. V A ROLEY & SON

i last pretending session of the Legislature. and has now I • ..'er. ”•'''''''''
504 f

been in operation but about Iwo year..and has alrea-i ~,,r - g-firofEN WANTIRD- BY THE SUtirti7lO-
dyaccumulated a capital of more than 41125,000, after me lt/her lit/her as customers at the Freemen 's Dail. Pot(e
the payment oferveral heavy losses., Daily Aistsirsit. I vine erliniilill couniy. Pa. where they ran be or-

In "dill" Ir. the" "Ind'," whatfiallvs. It will be 1 commutated with roinfortabie hoard and lodging on
..en that the company Ischattered agion the rioted reasonable terms. Hi. bar is supplied with the best
principle,and that consequently, whatever may be Porter, Ale, rider. and all kinds of temperate &inv.
the rate of premium evicted, the actual losses I. ell the ;season• ran rilroid The house is situate,' in theI that the insured ate railed upon tocontribute A ter- 1 nowt healthy and airy part of the Borough. All ihe

1 rain rate of p,euilurns. about equal, or peehape less ! diners.' t Stare Lines or the Untli UP2iO/1 5100 from
',than deal levied by octet rempanire generallym arlgi- 1 opposite his hones.. The house. la fined np in a style

nallY exacted : but the raPilallbus crested is safely ; nor easy surpassed in beauty and mime.• lie pledges
and profitablyinvested, u.nd the clear profits distribtited , himself in use all his evertinns in making those rum-

at the end of the ye:lvor ofleher. If the directors may . forted. who give tom a call
an determine. between the parties insured. according •I. &Yard. per week. si.sn. Stork most, II! Elhlr.
to the amount ofpremium paid In. 124 NII tharee Int 1..P.4.91te

The AffirerA or itii. remparly areAeiiiienien iii the ' 111011A4 11 HoWARD
,highest reeperiartlity and worth; and their well- ' Pottsville. Mar. hI Issa 4 Iva

known character for uprightness and probity In an , sesesalwneereses---
IttliPlf*guarantee that all the flirtations oflhe Compa-
ny will be conducted with-',crapulous fidelity. Cep-
lain .i.tca C. fliaderferd. the. President, Is too well ,'
known in I his community to require anyrecommenda '
linofrom its ;•and Me. Gillett, the Secretary_ is oat Ionly a young man °furled end sterling integrity. bill ,
'from libithotimgh business !Wilts. and longand active !
eigterienee•• agent for one of the oldest snit most ;
popular rompaniei in the Union,-would be anrinvalii- I
able acquisition to any institution of Hof kind. We
can eheerinity,and heartily commend this company to .
property-holders in every aroion as a safe and rro-
nondial medium of insurance. .- i

LIFE _1 NSURANCE.-Trofre le, pefrhate., nothing i
that creates so a p a ng on the death bed es the
reflex/am, iflex/am, that we are leaning those we love, per-
haps a wile and children. dependent upon the cold i Ju l y ~,, ~,,.i,
charity of the world! Therefore every one in life 1 '''''_ '

-'"'__
should prepare for this emergency. It evn.be done. t ``SOAP!OAP 1 SOAP I SOAP !-ItiiiT RECEIVE:It-at
even by the ponmin.through tne agency of Lire Inset. 11l the St. ela:r Drym.t, a large consignment from
ranee. Him m & Co., M1)11511112 Of

Beet) man who loves his family ought to get Ills , BROWN. SOAP.' PAI.E Dd. EXTRA Il"

lifeinsured, Every man In ilebt.and ownin ;itrnpeoy. I fiir , Nile Al the St Clair 111'0° 1- bit-'
ought to have his life Insured. lest at his death his .' . uni,nri REPULIF-11 A llt . Agent

property maybe sacrifleed. there are but Jew who I N. It. Always on hand. and for sale a tdiperini or •
could not case a small sum annfially to insure their ; tick of Miners' Oil, which wilt hr sold 10w..'

lives; which if not Invested In this way would lie I Jnne 14,1551 9.4-tf
ment pai MINI in trifles, and torte familiesthin left to -

-.

QGAPSAO CHEESE, BOLOGNE S % 1,SAGES,
penury:outworn. I ICI gurwrior antral . Cored (lams'

Life lipuiriince is becoming just 48 common in tau ' ' ' 'rind. e Green and Mark Teae
country a. Fire Insuratiers anti should be more so itawi go march, ~,-,
Wives persuade yourIttialtakste--you ran Pare enough ,in prepared turn, or pudding.:
ill 'ono household affable In pay the anattal premium I •Ilerkers relettrat.tl Fat I Ole
without feeling 11-anent). bade...Boit that you are pro- ' ,Smoked Tringui ii,
riled fair. will alone he a fairreinmpenee for the nun- Fresil Figs‘ ikc, &c ., net received to
lay. Wotan insure the lives of your husbands for I AI tIPATTI & SON.
vourown-benefit, end the amount cannot he tram hed

I.
- Pntwville, May Rt. IESI 9.1-If

by their eleditora in rue of their death. - --

Full Information on this snbieri nul:fp obtained on 00.0(in civil. pßim F. CITY s%IONElf 3

application to it. BANN AN at the Mine °fine Miners' •‘, Al Dry Saltrol Shonlite mg and

intone! , __ 44irriOrsite . foe. at the Wholefale Grocery
WE INV! fr. PARTICIILAR .•_TTKIVITION TO torision Room.. Centre street

new feature in Life Insurance which willbe explained C. J Doitimis. 'item

by callingat thus office. It (dictates one of the great thl-11
difficulties in Life Insurance. While di the same time .
It does not dimintsh the security.

nu. f3ADIVEL nicavvittiv.OFfiCE,
not 4th and Alabaman:totstreets. Roust ,

onelately occupied by Pt Thos. Brady.) .
• Pottsville, Mareh 15.1431 11-1(

Wi ltLeit'velA; ?IlittiPilktrgr usolit,i,W.lll;4ll:elre
In centre street. neatly opposite the ?diners' Bane,

Jan. 4, ISM 1-17 '

j O. TRAEIGH. ATTORNEY Al I' Ant
\I J. Tremont. Schuylkill County, Pa. •
\lrtrariont. April V, WI. 17=11.
jElliii 11*NiLi.IARSO& JAR. COOPER:,

LI Anornlea at Law. Pottaville. fiEce In CentreSt,
a few 'door. Eastof the '.• Pennsylvania Halt" Mr, 1enoper 'willalletid at all the Coat ts. - • ,
. Pottsville. Der. ';'. IMO 49-ivi

H B. WOOD. ATTORNEY AT LA %%t,,-Allfice
.

' nem woe to the Penn. Hall.
June It:, 18.51\ -4.5.-1 y

ANOTHER ACIF:NTIFIC WONDER !—PEPSIN,
eke T,ae Digostai.e Fraud sr Oitairie A great

14*Pciu'l t "0 .1. Pfeicrea font hence, nr the I..nith
stomach 01 the cc, after difeCtl..l/J 1,1 Baron Liehte
the great Physiological I.3tentirt, by J. S Houghton,
St. D., 'so. IL North Eighth street. Philadelphia. Pa.
Thin toa truly wonderful remedy for Indigeution Dy..
pAtuti, la tindice. Liver Complaint, Constipation and
Debility. curing alter Nature'sown method, by Na-
ture's nwn agent, the Oaattle male. See Advertire-
meld an another column.

GROCERIES, &o
-- • .

t RUPERIOII.I6t or Savor Cured HAMS and
9iin1111)11114 jtio Ter.:veil frogs the parkors---

those who want a good ariule in ',hotline. will oileope
give no, to rail - Mgr) a curl' fine eh%:nett Black Tea
that we Can IPCOlnniend

SIM' NI AT- Ai a ell %1 BEItS
33-tdAug 41.1n51

BEEF—GO brie Smith &Ewerlng"e eetra
(*nerd Beef, In yellow Dago in ;tore and for Knit.

by, WILSON. a S. Water PI
Phi Aug.:2„ Is I 31- If

illllB—V3 bile Phill'e tlll4 Hour. in
17 vpiiniv hagp,ir...t.re and for 3alr by

CHAR. T. W m S Water
:10-tf

PER:ifiNia SIPFLICTFD WITH COUGHS. Colds
Whooping Cough many Pulmonary Affyctionti,troold

'do well in ',mettle MAIM of Iltgbes' Kspectorant, it is t
patiintde. apeedy and e,rlain remedy. See hdver- I

dement in another column .

POT 1 AVILL 1E: actaiwn
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR Imp, Jl

S.
1 URN AL

Schuylkill Ilarow A. W. Say Mr- 4'. Mini'.
tee, Geo. Kauffman, Pamelal. Stager.

Small Mania*-Ifouse IlenJ• Rebel.- Committer.
8. Davidson. Erg.. Daniel Reber. -

Landingrlle-Ilimie of John II Roth.- Commitire.
8. Lerner, Jonathan Wert.

Orattplores-House of widow. Margaret Curd"
Committee. Samuelflarnet:llenry Ilammet.
• 'West Braoswira-Ilonre ofSamuel Von -I* • •

tee, Jooeph Albright, Daniel Neter.
Port Elferoa-llnuoe of Win., Moyer- Coloutiir,

John K. Slefried, E. Kerlin;
Ale Brunswick-Magee of 8. Ilenoinger-l'omusit •

tee.fie° Dreibeltwis. Daniel Rock.
West Prso-Houop of Biles Whetstone-(,tre,

John 11011g, Jr , Daniel Kistler. g•-• TIIF. ASSOCIATI: 9r.roam ED PITESIIVTE-
-7k01v98,1-Eoi Ward . llan" "JO" . 1"8" : elan ('hurt h. under the etre of Rev. D. T. Earns-

mitt..., F. Eatiderbmn. John limiter. • , ban will he open every sabbas h st lea o'ciurit A.
North Wartl,ll.lUPP ofSamuel Heald --1•01 ~°~, e •and 3; o'clock P. NI. fhe public are reoperifully ins

F. A. Whitaker. Milton Wry. • vited to attend.
South Ward, 11001 P of Samuel Vann-Commit IP', -

A. L. Roughner, Robert Ratriilf. TUE ?ROTE-STA El smscoro.a. CHI'REII.
Rasa -Honor of Catharine Brans,- lEmon , i ~, e, W --The following Resolution has been p:.•sed by

KatlN Daniel Renp. the Vestry ofTrinity Chntrii. Pottsville.
majim.o.4intit... of Jacob 'Faust - Committee. 11 lirsolrea, Thai in enpoideration of the omits con.

Klingemn n, Charles Blue. Ceq. tributed Mal It. b. roniribute.t aidonationo to i he eree-
/Woo -Mope of Jueob ramp rommitire, Ssmnrl lion and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry

Ruppert. 11.141k Either. do hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTY-LIGHT
Ralfer-gotioe ofJohn Mortimer- Coutm'ilee: Col I PEWS. which shell I.r, atiffremoinfete for MIperoono

.1. F. Davi e. A. B`. Jones, Esti: who may dont.• to worship in the (Mulch. 7 hes.•

Barry-11.ms* mf Franrio Dengler--Comminee. J. ' I. 4""nr,torafrd at rfillow"
A. Otto. J.Mti CENTRE AISLE. •

Eldred-,House of Decatur mirtee Not th side. No. 111. 119, 197, 135. 143. 151, 159.
Hosier, H. Kiehler ' youth vide, No, 111. 120, 17.3 136. 144, 152, 100.

Upper .Ifaheareago-11ouse of Wm. Deittrrt-ten.. IN THE NORTII AISLE' •'

miller. %dont Herb. O. W. Erdman. North aide. No 1.7. 13, 19,1.5, 31, 37, 43. 51, 53.154. 5?
Lower MethaMango of Abraham 5,, ent.- Southaide, No• 2. 8. 11. 20.V. 32, 38, 44.50.

commitiee. Philip °omen. F.on., John Hold,•nian IN THE 8011TH AISLE..
Frailty-Honer of-John 1.2alma n-Contmiitee, it.. Smith -Ide, No, 56, 5:.58.811 74. 80. 86, 91. 98.101.110.

M. Clark. John S Fluoinger, F.sq. North wide, No 59. 67 73, 79 85, 91.97, 103, 109.
Trelosaf-Ilonse or Mara Mellon B. DIVINE SERVICE held la the (turd.every 81111-

M Creary. John R. Promoter. day. -.Marvin: Semler roMmenees at 104 n'Nnrk .-

Porter-Ileum, of J. llebrrling -Committee. !Jacob Erimistg Sorrier commences at 7 o'clock
Miller, PIM ph Workman

Pine:rare Bormigh-1144. of Samuel Reinhart-
Committee. fewer Filbert, ,G, Werntz.

Pine:rare Totrusallip-flrumo of Philip Koons-Com-
mitter, Peter Stein,y• Eckert

HWeyer-onor of J has W. France--Committee.
John A. Sterner. Ja Mennig, Fag.

Brisark-Ilinnieoir Philip Rehteo -Committee . Jo.
hannan Cookillaseob Blaimer.

Casa-Honof of Benj. Shartfer-rommitt;.,
Brittain. Morgan Morgan.

Xinessoilie-IlhosearJarob Krarn-Commilieefie.l.
S. Replier, John Prevoot.

Coale-Ilnusrof Levi Reber-Committee, R.
lakbe. Hamilton Adams •

Norregian-lianas of Jahn B Herber-Commipee

John Reed. Iten:y
St. Clair-Cloose ofJnnathin Johneon.--Committee,

John Seitsi nem'. Fog.. Wm. Price.
Past Normogirso-flanet.of Hiram Wright--Coimnit.

tee. Charles Boone. Jacob A. Leth. .

Bfgrillo-Ilonoe of Rudolph Breath-Comm'''. e. C.
IFlenoinger. Oliver Roads. .

Schuylkill-HouseofF..11 Miller--Committer henry
Meyer. Jacob Shock.

Rv 01111611 or Tile 4414AND1110C0111111.71:4.
B. HANNAN. . Wll.A. HAMMER
DAN'L. FOEHT, ROWLAND JONES
NICHOLAS JONES, WM:STERNER

qtOL- J W. lIEFFNER.
Deaaenltie Waif Papers please cony

IWhent rlnnr. bbl *5 00 Ilr•A peactlci "it'd. 413 00
Rye do an ' 3 .11. do,, do anivar 4 175
Wheal. 00411ri 110 a95 Drd applea paired 1,45
Rye. do 51 Ere'rd oz!, 1=

-

. 1:Cora, Jr
flatO, an .., SR Ighnuldetro,:: . 61
psltaine•. do 62 name,
Timothy TS Hay; to.
Clover do 4 (10 Plahter.

a In 10
14 50
5 00

• ,• - oirm , •

In rhiA I th on lbe 19th 01i.. very .1141,611.1y,
raANIVEI. CLARKE, seed 4bout 30 years. '

:an:(e (.14,M (..

Pottsville, May 1.7. 11351

FNGLIBIIII BREAKFAST TEA
A very Ail,eritir article nt lilark Tea

Jim receive"! and Bir
J. M. iteaTTv A sfiX

Enzinville. Mar 21. Pisl •21

a OEII A 1141,1.1.:—.% RT I 11:
gennlne Mocha Cofee. plot received fruit" SPW

Vnos. by. M BEAITV Ar. SON.
Paiirville. May 9.1,

'ESSER LARD—A riIiIPERIIIR ARTII•LE or
.1 white and clean lard, for inle by

M. REATTV & SION.
(dared 294 1851

• I .10+11.1—Very choice ft KEEN and BLACK TENS
1 for sale by .F M BEATTV lit SON

' March `..41. 1i,,151
~

' 3.1 f
LIXTRA FAMILY lOLOVIIE—JA SOPglllint
1.4 article, forgide by .1 M BRATTY & SON

March 29. ISM , 3.-if

MISCELLANEOUS
it.TSON'S FIRE 1311.ICEL—Cqn.tan.ty ”n"

I hand and for sale hp thn plibetrriber it On lnrk
Stme, E. VAftni.Y & SON

Aut. 9. tßall :t2.41

FANS.—The vailincriber lui .l PIO received n tiro.
assortment of Elesant PANis, of nil

whirl) will he soli, iPPA than env poi vs. at
11. BANN A Honk mid Fancy Ri.ire.

Pottsville. Au! '. ai if
Attti.Entril riletA rirmt rim ter cleaninzr.
:pairing and braadify big Cabinet FurnPare. **hair.

givina a rich irlcrire urbpf7nranee. stipPrnir in• re-
~arnishinit. an 'article Ma: we haw. tried iiirah re-
rommend—Ptire 4i tent. a tintiN, Ju.t rvrnived rind
inr at B It&NNAN'S

an4I Variety SIN..
21, ..tune I.f.t

4011.TRVEIVOR'S CHAlNS—Different length...-
01- AlAn Mathemailral Inotrumeafte noire best
iiigetherArithceparale Inatrumenie. For sale the
Mon. of the suhgeoiher at mann ,artureCA prime.

lIANN \

- May :11, IS5t

TEAM. POATABLE RUISTING and Pump.
I ing Enginek for loading it'd -di.. liarein! ye

PPiS. raising -marble from quarrien and pumping end
, nlttlej.-•- Tliette Marttine. tom he moved from place to

• Mari. by loinvle bnr,;.. Man nfartnied by A. 1.. AR-
031AMEIAELT. N... rt., Drinker'. Alley, neat-ert ,ntl
and Race street,.

. Apr 1126,18.51 IHEIE

mum GLUE—Anothe• of Itl! 11110111.p.1,11.-}.
-I llr, dincoverieA. rententinn wood. .lone, s In.o,

Iron, crocketv.wate. rail- h. applied by arq one.
WWI. •upplied by the twee nt Manancttiree.
It in pill In convenient gized hmiteo Tii”xr it no ek
en.... now far hrokoi r ho ir • For sate byamour do rorr

14-ifAMU .5, IS3I
L'VRNITURE POLISH—ONE of the bEpiT

anklet. fur dOnlrelir ertpormy ever offered: to Ire
nubile.. Any lady can apply liArratoring to-wood 114
original color, litaving a bearitifal rpmriving all
amino and ilnger.marko. for War by

BRIGHT 6r HITT
144 f

NOTICES.
PULASKI, LODGE No 215.—A STATED

MeetingofPulaski laUlfe Trill he hellion Monday
serums. Anglin 11,1851 al i 1 o'rlodt. The tnecnbere
are requested tq, be punrranl in their attendance. De
nriVr ofthe W .11. • ioN. e. MAlrrlia. Seel,

April 5._1851
• IHE NEW DEPOT-Fnr POilerV tnafge ai the

Hrorkgille works is removed from Pilver•, Ter
rata toEast Norwegian strf et a Irw yards Ea•i of the
Monti!. Corium Railroad. Storekeeper. .dher.
are aenueeted In rall and intpert the atnck nn bandr 110DGFION. Agsni

15-if

OENTV TEAIPER ANCE CONVENTION.isP* C
--Notice is hereby given to the friends ofTem-

perance. in the different districts of the Cnonty to
elect delegates to represent raid districts In a County
Convention of the Mends ofTemperance to be held
in Pottiville. nn Aatorday the 9th of August nest, at
.113o'rbwk. P M . for the purpose of adopting such
meuutee. may be deems d necessary to forthtr -the
VIEW

.Z
of Temperance. They wilt meet in the Sons

of Temperance Hall, over Stichter& Esteriy's Store.
• THE FRIENDS OF TEMPERaNCE.

July 19.1651 . 29-3 t

April 11. leal
EAJIBBIER'S BANK CHECKS —CHECK Book■

on the renter's Bank of Schuylkill County neatly
printed, for 4ste et B BANNAI'S

Bonk and Starinnery Stun,
June 21. ISSI ' 25_

eta' ODD FELIX/W.B CEMETRY --PERSONA
ter 'desiring Lots or G io . OddFellow's Cense-
try.under the direetinn of thiCommlttee of ldlners'
Lodge. No. 20. Pottsville. will' apply to John .8. C.
Martin. David K. Klock. Esit .-or John-J. fortes. -

June 21.1831 . 9.3-8 m
MOUNT LAUREL, CEMETERY.—PEEPONA

nr-'" &tilting Lots or Gram in !linnet Monet Cemr.
tory. wider the direction of tee Vestry of 'Welty
Church, Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Roorri. nr
E. 0. Parry, Dare
Art. LADIES AND (GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE
Ker Visiting endWedding Cards Engreeeo and printed
In !bylaw/it styles, Weaving weir orders et Bennie,
ebeep Book and variety Store. where Fowles ran be
seen. Cards'erintpd from Plows at short Unice-

FOR SALE.
EVIL SALlid—d. Inc of GROUND on the north
.r etde -ofrearm* street, Fishbaach, in the vicinity
of the new Willing Milt, la the Borough of Pottsville.
containing 32 feet front by 102 In depth.' The said
lot adjoining lot ofFleck it. !Antlers on th e east , and
lands ofthe Miners' Beak ofPottsville on the west.—
For furtherpup/ilacs Enquire or

JOHN TRACER, 3tinerseille. '
32-30Aug. 0.1851

SCISSORS.—The eubetriber has juii received a
One lot of SClallall of all collides and prirei—-

whir h tcdll hr sold al Ina nuf•rittrera prices. at
11. RANNAN': ,

Book and ;Vailety Store •
2S-July: Pi. 1851

MUSIC.•

xriaW music-.SONGH 3
JUST PUIMISII

AIIEIRNWOOD LOTH POB SALE.—Velnable
ei.X building Into 10 the moat central part Of the Bor-
ough of Pottsville. lately laid out on the Greenwood
Entire, ore Corr offeredfarina.. Aptly to

, A. RUB86L, Agent
'forth. owner,. at Ms Mace in alahatitango St.

Pottsville, May x,1851 18-tf
. , .

1011 SALE.—ALL THAT LOT NABBED 14
in the Town plot earner of Chambers and Man.;

tAligo streets, maws 00 feet. Dont on Mahantango
'street. and in depth running to Church Alley. Apply

DAVID entu,As.
.34rJan. la. 1850 \

;UST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE
IP el Oliver romboorbieb vlll be sold law by

\ BRADY & ELLIOTT.
5041Ike 11. Ifi3o

ouNDAT 111:711200L, I.llllLiklil2o. &r.--non•
0 day school Libraniesll of, which will be eotd et
Publisher's prices.

latarles Paiblisksd by age Seeley" Scheel Usbra.
030 Vols.= -, • . , • *ll7 30
100 do Nos. 1.2 ind3 each 10 00
100 do • `-

;` 300
SO do • ' . '4- 200

Published by the Eplecopil Sunday flchnol talon
. 100 Valero. Library,. ' *lO.OO .

We will jive a donatkin of*lO to the purchasers of
the OralclawedLibrary. i

004.
Ath. klad 'roc rianday Scheel Books for presents:

111 2t. Question Books, Spellers, Primers, 111 .

hie D Oneriee..Tkkets: &e. .- •
50n Lentenre. ISO Sables. ell of which srill'he

xvl4 a 1 lon prices at 041212AN'11l
' Cheap Book and 8 *Usages Store.

st ,
i 0 DERR illtr. 80011r4 not on balm; obt ah,pa

tonode niwi prisesat very abort notice.

CAI&FETING AND NATIVPG—A Madman
assortment orCupettha antlatsttlm. jo44ftresale.

ad and (brittlle by J. M. BEATTY & EON.
ardi II& SSI

_

1111

XIIHITICid.—in the II of the Arcounaof-liam Mortimer. Jr...Committee of.laetb R. (h,heck. The undersigned. Auditor appointed by it;eouit of COllllllOll Schuylaill county, and towhom ie referred the -above account and- thecone Owlet°, will attend .1 lon Mike in &Liao streetin the Borookb ofrot Willie, on eATURDAt the oaiday of August. A D. MI.at 9 o'clock. A. M., for thepurpose above Mentioned, whom and where allgone interrateitrat, attend.
JOHN I'. HOHABT. &noun,Aug 9,1551 • ,

IVOTlelle..—ln she r of ihe amount or.11 Prier %Vetherol, Asitoto al John R. P.The andersigne.l. Auditor 10 trioria the above arrnaciand elreptiona were referi,A by. the Courtof Comrani, pr,,r, of ratt,u . lk Manly, will atterd for lb.puffing, of hearine. ;aloe, al bra arrure in blArk.istreet, in the ltoiongh of Polisville URSDAV,the 26th day neAngulo. !Nal. at 9o'cincr:;.ll M..wh,qland Where-MI prrtinns Intereinnl eln attendJOAN P. iIIoRART. Auditor.Aug 9, ISM
i

NOT/08/—in the miter or in. last Account of.George W. Page. Assignee of biatlinnNetlarsThe anderelgned, Auditor by thy Court, of corntrinrPlem of Scbuy Mill irnoni y', In re- Itate unit re-sern.
the at rive -account. will ahem! flit illial purpose,

...,,his (Mice to %shot goer'. in the Romig!' of Pr.o.•ille,iln %Tr.!" ESDA T, the Erb .133 r f Anenit Iti:4•,I it o•l hick, A M -, when and-. here 'all persons.imr•rsled can 311(.1111. .101IN P. 110BART. Andm,
Aug 9.1551 • "2-;t:•

VOTle E.—ln 11w matter of the p.m' e or p,n,ill Nunvittarbt r. dce'd —Theundersigned. Audits,attpoineedby rho Court of I 'timuluit Fleas 91- ririimi
kill I ..unit, appointed In re-v.911e :Intl ril state iii,
account of Samuel Heffner. Administrator, Ar „,

0:11.1..t Nitnetuaclter. hite of i he 1114049.0r Potiss,,,,
deed., u ill attend for that Purpose al hie -orte• ,r ,
Math. I ..1feel. ill illo Borough Of Pottactile, on Nux
114 AI Ito 2:411 do y of August. IPSI, al 9 O'Cl. h 1 II
when and where .ill pr roans interestedran upend

I JOHN I'. 1101L91T. a.,411,,, .-

1 Aimr, 9. Ital 11.3-1 •

1 ic OTICE TO TEACllrßS.—Application am 1,,

t i received by the Board -of Schnol'Directorsollto
I borough of Pottsville, until the `laith of August for ~;,,,
! Male Teacher vs pribripal for Ni,. '2 Male Sehom.and
; nor F'emale Teacher rot No. 4 Male School tprinbin ito vi hom an advanced :salary will hr paid if till•farta

ey Tr ference be giViril of a thowitieli eaperienr, 3.,
Teacher By order If the Board,

JAS. FOCHT, Serrevir
Aug 9, issl. 32 3

OTICE To iiEITHERs - prop0„1.
hr received by 111, s. 'tool Direr Inv. of Ear Notu•vgiau pi,:t91.9. 1.11.211q1 ‘2oth, (or

a Plinth. rictinni 1in0... In gaud dirntri Hsu, au/
rrpeciiithilnn.i can be hadei.ther or the under.:l,a
btlitdinecnit.inirtee

JOs I FA Rllol.lq Pori each.,
W BROWN.

• RosA BULL, do
• I. 11 ,F.I4INGER
• ifr

Pori Aug 0, ifzsl

;„.11OTIC lEIS HEREBY GIVN, ,hat
npfdtcalf..wiir been made In 11w Court of ('on

I .by n The, Erin Fraiirra,
!Ox6riation of Millersville." for a Chart..r
ance ankh, or incorporwinin. [del ;n•
Prof hnnota.r% Office. in nr.d for said 'uttily. 6;14

that a tbaft,rwill be ernmed by raid Cour, on 7n,
Gra ]ION lit V of Srptember, net!. cane.,
shown In inn (outran% By order of the rOnn

TIIUM.A+ 1A11.1.11.. Ptoth't
.gr.horre. Aug 1.1.551

NOTICV:7—NOTICE IS Ii F. RFRY nl %TN ipai
~.-tittatratOtto ha: rit limit :lit. Court ot

,Boili.l.Sr-,,ltityth Co., ht " The Xiners'
vlibe lieleyenJent fn der of Odd
re,;lry'lugna. •• f. n !'barter In rirr ntrl

with the itithiles. of -Incorporation. filed th tar r,
il,cmAlary 'o Office, in and fop st 04 t minty, :10.1tir.1
Cart. r t. dl ho 1.l as id Court nn thr foic
.10N DAV ofseptemner next. ilnlefse raii.e he
to the /lot-nr% . By order eight. Court.

1 imams mit.t.x.
Or%yijobuiir, Aug. t - 31 3i

, .

N.","pr,,l P 4,nR theE 11'6; 1,1,r ‘i;
mon Plea ,. oftichu Ikill Co , by •• The Baptist
oI Poitsrille.•• for a Charter.in accordance atida to'
startles of •1111orporailon. filed in the Prothoteastoyo.
(Vire, in and for Raid county. and that a chattel ct.
be granted h' mold Court nn the first Mortlfy of der.
tember nett, 111111.F:9 calve.. to. shown to thereturn,
Ily oiler of the Court. THOMAS 1111.1.5. prw,

()metabolite. /Ingot 18rt1 31 9l
I lISSOFAITION OF P-ARTNEIII4IIIP.—T 11E
1/ Partnership heretofore existing hoarsen th. ue.
dersigned, finder the firm of B wp.,4517a7
has this slay been dissolved by inidotei come, o 4.
persona knowing tnetturrelves indebted toll photo.,
and mat,' sett temeno. and "are cent.

JOHAr I' HAVRE,
ANDREW S. WINGERI

Troomoolot, Aug. 1.951 21.9 b
' t VOITOR'S NOTICE .-111e ondersigred 1.
:1 decor appointed Its. the Orphans Comae( Schur.
Lull (01119iy to din/1111111 e the monies in the hantrlt
COB LUTZ Atlmitextratot of the estaltent Wll.llO
PAIII.. late °Willie Rflo'9,llol of Tamaqua Meant , oso,
Iy dereo.rll. in and 3MOrR Hot creditors of snt.tto
ceased will meet for thatpurpose at obis office. In 'to
Borough ofOr burs. on Monday the Itth
.An t nl, at lit o'clock A. M . when and whet, o-

.rtieso interested, may-attend •
JAMES II GRAEFF.,Anda•

ftrwigsbure. Joly 19.1851 • 99.41
XTOTICE IrY lIEREBV GIVEN THAT an.,.
11 meet Nn • 7 has been made by the Director. •
Lyroming-County Mutual lostitance Company, 11 11 t.
Premium rotes ire-force. on the 25th day of April lorLI
and early payment!, ofthe WIMP are it:MI(1011ymein,
ed. that-the ChlllllP 'elf sufferers may be prompth pan:

JNO CLAVTON.
Beretger for floe County of i'chttvthii

Poottsx.lle• Jody 11 1951 1941
NTOT,IC Es—NOTICE' IS lIEREUV GIVEN sob

the, omens of Schut lkilll county Intehd tostone
to the Legislainte RI the roeit Session. fors Chao,
of a Bank of His !nuns and Diver:it. to two located It
the Borough of Tamaqua. Schttylkill county, Pa. 19
toe called "THE ANTHRACITE. BANK OF Tt
MAGI7A." with a Capital of Tarcrlllundred and Fair
Thane:Mil Dollars, with the privllsits to locriam. tbe'
Capita!' of said Rank to Five Hundred Thousand Doi

Joieph Houstotwout. John K. Smith,
William 11 Lob,,, John Harlan.,
A. I. Bought:or, Peter Aurand:
Michael Heald. • Charles Bennett
Richard latter. Robert Rartollifs.

atoorcastroth. John Hendricks
Tamaqua, June29, Ihsl. Iddino

frO WOOD COIN TH.A.O TORS.—.Proprosao
w ill be 1.1,99.19TPC1 hi the libilacleipion and Readies

'Railroad Company tor a supply of Cord Wend Udine
year 1951. 'bspecifications may be had on appliention
to 11. M. {Walker. Mount Carbon, or in 114.111 (heater ,
Wood Agent. Sehitylktll Haven

Felt lA, 1951 7 if
I.AlsollEßs. MINERS AND (mi.

ERS, who wind, lir pliftll3l9l9 1941 in Timm' n.
private Pate. U 11l hid an Agent (91/ the Preml.P, or..
111 r town oh Shamokin. Labor oh the. Railioad is •
he taken in payment of lots. One half the wags• o'
theolaleirets will be noire no ed in rash.

D. Al. (HMI. tenni
95 tolEE!=I

FOR SALE AND. TO LET..
r 'OR RENT--THE SECOND STORI ouJ

Fnoirr & Co. •. ,•thn. g§orr. A.ppry
801.0. FOSTF.It

.:i2-11 •‘tig 0 Iti%l
1.0It ENT.—R A:411

1 Breaker and at: iotier inutitiventeultj vrndy
work.a lo.i.gond Ftril :mil White Ash veins unitaiisnrei
Apply to CHARLER M. MIA. sv

Pottsville. July 9.11,
FOR SSALE.—THE iiiSI6ETNIT.

the sntiseitiber In Notwegisn EttlPel. !Is .ri
tral pashinti would inakr it a farniat.lt Iral
rat iglu for nor whosvi hnsines is within

JAMES A. IAME=
Pottsville hilt/ 19. 1f4511

~..__

POHL NALIC.—A GOOD TWA r.ro
®_

g' D" ry Dwellinouse. and 20 arrir• of Landi (or mare If required by life pllll baser.,
---• 'eov.:. •suitahle fora .malt firm. handsomely }ors

ted tor the %Nest Branch 01 the River Schteyittp arm
Mine Dill -Railroad. within too miles of Pot-Mill,
and about the .awe distance front Minersvilie f,.
price and term, apply to • A. RUSSEL

Alahantango Sheet Potovilfr
litfJuly 14, 151.

• FOR RENT.—TWO DWELLINt,
will. rooms in frolit,. AllifAhlP for

111 offices or mores. in Thomj,son's Row 10

raft I Market sires, : Three office, In the serrn,.
as I On of the ;ame row

Our room In the2nd story of M31141303
Ball. corner of 2d and Market at root* Also a ccila

the mime boaldma
One Frame [Welling Mum to Sevenih street. nem

Alarket The 3hnve property will be rented low AP
ply In the •nbarrtbrra.

ELIZABETH C. THOMPSON
W. ROSEBEHRV

ille, Aprli 5, 1551 • 14-1 f
FOR RENT--TWO SHOPS C.:,

renter street, one recently occupied hi
,•s•• A. Simone 3F a Shoe: and the one

adjoining
Alen, s two etnry FHAMC. fIOUSE

and STA 111.18on snesame tot. rot Serer,/
m rem. Eniptire of J. NIORGAN: Market St

Feb IS, 1151 :4(
_

FOR SALF OR TO LET.-
A pleasant Residence in West 'Branca

sops Mitustril nit the. Mine 11111 Rad
as a . Road a stroll dietanee from Scliorylkili

Harem. containing ah,out geventaen acre.
under a high state of crailTation. The

House. Barn and nutbuildinka:ate a
lt

In good repair
Apply to . M. HILL

NlaliantangO,sbeet, Pottaritk
;i Out where art Thou r'

something sweet to tell Von."
I've a home in the Valley—anc to Give ine a Cor In

is Valley I Love.
Bright Growingiris, Duett. •
Mary Avoumen, Irish Ballad.
When thou art Nigh.
The Bag ofCold. teringand Chorus
Lonely and Sad.
The Mountain Daisy, wit Print
Lacy Cray.
The Bay ofNaples.
One Parting Word.
Pm only-Slateen. with Print
The Chlid'swish.name wherethe Fnuetaina play
Neils was • Lady =by 8. C. Foster.
Bing de Bango—by_authnr of " Neily- was a Lady
Ben Bolts or." Oh ' "

Gum Tree Canoe.
I would not die it
Kate Moore.
Deem 'tot and tea
Call me Pet nem/
The wandering
Italian Lovers W
Mercedes Waite.
Swiss Cottage Sr I11.1 Colasa.
'.llllhnm Waltz.
Louis Second WI
"My Happy NMI
TheLute Schroth
Silver Rill Waltz.
The Silver Bill P.
/album Polka.
Sophien Polka.
Undlne Polka.
Creve Cnenr Poll
SilverStarDaint
Bat deani Gallops

• ,linisicang
Seminary QiiickstiWellington's Orand March.
Le Bete, by W. V. Walace.
Comin'thriP the Rye, wittb,tar., by W, V. Wallace. I -

• /I ,
Alpine Melody. do r

in•

Statische Melody, do
Marche Miiitati: 1•11 19,

. Romance from the Opert of Nfitllla .in
ilfartellitia Mazurka. • 't P

&nuttier dreVtenne -Mazurka. do , Conlin kin
Farewell to the Nightingale, Dedicated to Mils. rev breeds fof•

Jenny I,lnd,,by Charles M.King. I with twenty-flue
.gbrogfine assortment nfMoslr, anger/ a% Ipublialted and for

for Flute and Piano. Chc
Auld received and for sale it lIAiNg N's ; Thi' Is a capital

Store.Cheap Book and Music Centre St , Pottsville. , supplied Cheap by thp\
N.. 8.. Musicnot on band will he furnished to order I June 21, l 51• -

-•

-A EILIMOLIPS SANK LOCK—IT • OCCUPIES 1 ik LARGE assortment
.01. Dais small space, Is cheap.. tasty and convent- 'l--anhand and for sale she;
ant, and (0 not liable to get out of repair, as other
Locke. For sale by BRIGHT lb POTT. Meg;Hook ar)

• Aprll3, HSI 144 f • April 19, 1351

FPI. I 11551 .

LOR RENT.--A LARGE ROOM ABOVE F
T. Taylor's clothing Moro, tO by SSfret 1J storb

Carnet Centre and itlabantano street.
Pottsville April 26,1851 4;-ti

PUBLICATIONS, &o

RET NOLDN New Romance, The filpsey Chief
—hy G. W. M. Reynoldn, author of "1.10 in Lon

don." "Pnpe -Mtn," ••Mysterien or the Court of Lon
don." kr., a moat capitaljum publiihed ant
for sale .0 !Ft. BAAINAN'S

Cheap Book and .Perlodieat Stole
22lie 9, ISM

BOOK FOIL EVERY MEellANlC.—Appieton
Mechanic Magazine and Enginer's Journal-4

rbtbhv magazine, Edited by Jullue W. Adams.(' E;•

audtible work for youtii iniihanica. It cantaine:2
gr mitiibei of beautifulEngravlngri illostratwe

Mildred, on which It Mate, and forms one of tto.

st inter...Ong and oxen') worksever pribliohed
nacriptio!nCreceived, and single co** for 1.3:,..gt

'O. RANNAN'S
Ronk and Vat ielv Atmr

12. 1831
ADIILIAR SCIALIAICH—OR I.ICIENiI
FIC Explanation of Common Thing::: a capo. 4

rk for Srhools and familimjtotreceived and (al

• al R. RANNAN•6
• Book and Pdhlishing How..

on« '21,1811
4ETHODIST SPLENDID• As.f.

Ment of Methndist Hymn; nl IlhP new Edition ,
rut from the publlalletta bousr.'New %nrk, *owe Ir.

.giant Turkey hinrneer) Itandinr. Jan reCoivrd and
kale.-wholes3le and retail at IL BaNNAN.I

Wholesali• Runk and Mtaiiniery Store
to 21, 1851

BIBLES-100 Family Bible', erobra'
every style of Blndinq. plain ornavarn

.rrived end for sale rit B. BANNAN
IS9I 10

ULTIVT BIiEEDEBrI TEXT BOOK,'
full Information rfspeerlat rhr rhot

ultry -and the. mode of ral.ing die!.
luxtralicanl. Prlte42,l eecti! J"

inal B&NNAN.6
s Hoak ago! PlMll•hins Howie

notrofpnirels-recil,ar... CBIb,

Letter Witten elver,

,p. at
B. BANN*, r,StatlotarroB2o •

II


